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The inci-ease of population in the
Kingdom of Greece, since its emancipa-
tien from Turkish rule, is worthy of
note. It had a population of less than
half aàmillion, it is .now fully two
min lons.....The accessions ta the Church
from the ranks of dissenting uinisters,

great as tley have been, are lar';
increasing. We are chronicling seveal
every week. The difficultios in the
way are so gret that it is said about 500
miles of the Canadian Pacific Rlailway
Éill cost not less than $100,000 a mile.
...... The gentlemen who visited Canadai
last sutnmer in the interests of the Eng-1
lish. fariner, have notified the properj
parties that there will be an immense im-]
migration into the Dominion fromi Eng-
land next sprilg and summer.....Froi
all over the country comie to us words
indicative et hearty sympathy in ouri
efforts te arouse the Church in the matter
of lay work. Our laity should not only
hear about Christ and their duty, but
they should have an opportunity tO do
some work for iHim. What is wanted is
organization......There is more lumber
bing Iade ready in Nova Scotia thia
mwinter for ship-building than has been
used for the saine purpose during the past
three years......Each year finds increased
interestinanifested in Church decorations.
Let us hope thatthis is but an evidence
of increased zealani love for GOD ...... If
aChurch prove its life by a lively inter-
est in Church questions, then our corres-
pondence columns give abundant proof
of great activity in the religious thought
of the Churchi is the Maritime Provinces
...... It lias sometimes been an objection
ta the church that its membership is large-
lý composed of women. WilLithe objector
please to consider the corresponding fact
that in one penitontiary thirteen hundred
and ninty-seven of the fourteen hundred
and eighteen convicts were men......iThe
Rev. Ephrainm Therien has removed fron
Ste. Anne ta Chicago. Re will probably
work ainongthe French Canadiens df that
eity......That dread scourge, diplatheria,j
has been making its ravages felt in New
Brunswick......A Landon clergyman ad.
vises bean Stanley, after his recent article
a1n "Ilptism," either ta join the Baptiste
or to go over to the Quakers .... The Rev.
Collamere Purington of Fairfield, Me.,
las withdrawn froin the Universalists.
Among his reasons for so doing:i "1.
That h. secs no good effects from preach-
ing Uiversalism. 2. He thiaks it wise
to recede from the discussion of tapies,
which conduce te spiritual alienation,
disfellewsluip ad d isintgrtion."ea t s
not semething for our Reformed Episco-
palfriends ta lay seriously t heart i..
The Baptist Convention of tie Maritime
Provinces las called for a-dollar a head
from the- menbers of that body te carry
on their ome and Foreign M1issionary
and Educational and fBenevolent opera-
tions foi the current year.

THE DOMINION.

It is nOw stated that the Ontario Gov-
ernmlent will rcalize two thirds of the
cooL of tie new Paliainent buildings hy
the sale of the present site.

The Ceunty Attorney has dcided that
there is Bet sufficant evidonce ta warrant
the committal of the mother of Clark
Brown for complicity in the West Win-
chester murders.

Joseph Kavanagh editor of the "Syd-
ney Express" and Clerk of the Sings
Baik et Northy Sydney, C. B , bas been
miiuig since Friday. His cap and stick
were found close to a hole in the ice near
tic C. B. Companys pier.

Klarge meeting was held in Truro
lately, ta consider the advisability of
applying for the next Provincial Exhi-
aptingo ta he next TrroviThea eeting
guranteed a prize 11 t of 56,0 Large
subscriptions were offered by several
citizens.

A Toronto telegram says the exceeding-
ly cold weather of the past few days de-
layed communication betwecni St. Paul
and Winnipeg from Tuesday tilI Satur-
day. The thernometer was 50° below
zére on Wednesday fi thé North West;
t* o personsreported frazen ta death.

There were 29 .new vessals registered
at the port of StT.Joh-the puat year: 2
sips, 2,638 tons; 14 barks, 13,457
tans; 8schirse, 477 tons; .3 woodbdats,
191 tons. 3 steamera' 243 -tons--a totale ~2r0O6 In 1878 there a 2

were35 Vessels of 23,682 tons.

It is stated that Mr. Brunel is ýýurvey-
ing the route for the extension of the
Canada Central Raiway from Lake
Nipissing ta Sault Ste. Manie,S 198 miles,
and that th contract will be let next
spring. la that avent this section will
be built by the time of the completion of,
the sections between Part William and
Winnipcg, and a short means of coin-
runjcation with te- North Wes se.
cured.

UNITED STATES.

SAN FIANcisco, Dec. 29.--The steatmer
Granada, froin Panama 4th, arrived last
night et Aculuucu and took 500 Mexican
treops, waich were landed at Mazilan
and Sanblos, en route for Lower tlifor-
nia te quell the insurrection there.

Dec. 29.-Ininiens ifiro in llostotu
destroyiing property on Federal and
Devonshire streets, valied et over two
million dollars. Rice, Kendall & Co.,
paper manufacturera, entirely burned out.
Hotghton, Osgeod & Co., and Amnerican
Express Company's offices destreyedl S.
D. Warren & Co., and American Express
Company's offices destroyed. 8. D.1
Warren & Ce., lost henvily. Tho fire
extended froin Rice, Xendall & Co., on
Federal street to the building occupied
by the North Bank on Devonshtire
Street.

GREAT BRITAI.

Lieut.-Col. Wilsone Black has been
made a C. B., for distinguished services
in the late Zulu war. He was Brigade
Major for many yearsin Halifax garhi-
son, and married a daughter of the late
Stephen Boggs Esq.

A pertien of the bridge across the Frith
of Tay was blown down whilo a train
from Edinburgh to Dundee was crossing
at 7.14, Sunday night. The passengers,
who are certainly a drowned, are vari-
ously estimatel at fron 150 te 300.

The gale whick destroyedthe Tay bridge
was the most violent ever fait in Scotland
sinne January 1868. Frou ie tine ithe
gale began it continued to increaso in
fury until the hurricane raged froin the
8.8. W, The streets of Dinde were
covered with debris.

All eeoonnts montion continuad howl-
ing and roar of wind which deadened
the falling crash of the central portion of
the bridge.

AFGHANISTAN.

The Afghans who attacked Roberts at
Sherpur on the 23rd inst., numbered
6,000. The ground around Sherpur is
thick aih corpses.

General Roberts, on the 23rd, informs
the Viceroy that on that day lie succeed-
ed, after a severe engagenent, in defeat-
ing the Afghans, and driving theni f-om
all their positions around Cahul. The
victory of the British isclaimed to have
be'en complete, the enemy losing lieavily,
vhile the Englisi casualties -were com-

paratively light. Mohamed Jans is re-
ported te have flied early lu the fight, and
i1, was the intention of General Roberts
to take possession of Bala Hissar and
Cabul the following day.

A telegrani fr-m Gon.Roberts, dated
26th, says a heavy snow fall on the 25th
inst., prevented the pursuit of the enemv.
The country about Cabul, and the lino of
communications, is now clear. Bala
Hissar magazine has been emptied. There
we-e several explosions in Bala Hissar
during its occupation by the insurgents,
and one explosion, it is tated, killed one
hundd persons.

Roberts telegraphs, 20th nst.: "Butkak
bhas been re-occuipied."' À farce will start
for iohistan to-morraw ta punish those
whao participated in the recent imovement
there." Roberts total loss up te date is
77 killed, 220 weunded.

The Canada Gazette publishes the fol-
lowilig:

Tho commission is published appoint-
ing the Earl of Carmarvon, the Right
Hon. H. C. E. Childera, Sir Henry
Thurstan Hollaad, Admirai Sir Alex
Milne, General Sir John Linton Sim-
mns. Inspector Generalof Fortifications
and Director of Works, Sir Henry Bar-
klay, Mr. Thomas Brassey, M. P., and
Mr. R. G. Crookshank Hamilton, Ac-
countant-General of th Navy; to enquire
into the-condition and sufficiency of the
ineans, both naval and military, provided
for the defence of the more important
seaports within the colonies aLd theii
dependencies, and of the statio istab-
liahed or requircdfor oaling, refitting or
repaiig the sips of the omavy d ft
the: protection of 4ie commerce of. the

colonies with Great Britain with each
other and with foreign countries,

The commission is te consider on
which of flic stitions and ports it is do-

,sirable, on acconât of their stratogieal or
commercial impeitnce, to provide an
oiganized systemt of defence, in addition
to suc general protection as can ble
afflrded by the naval forces ; ani whlethcr
sucli defence should consist of permanmient
works nianned by garrisons of Imperial
or loc il troops, or bot.h combined, ci- of
aiay local iaval organization or other
iranrme;nts dapipliances.

it is also ta cousider whether, and in
what proportion, the cost of suceli in-
sures of defeuco should be dividil be.
tween.the Imperial Gove-nmnuîtt , and the
Colonies to 'which they relate, or should
be wholly defrayed by the Imperial
Government or by the colonies.

Tur oldest specimen of pure glass
bearing anything liko a date is a little
moulded lion's head, bearing the nane
of an Egyptian king of th oleventh dy
nasty, in the Siade collection at the
British Museuin. That is to say, a pa-
riod whiclh may be mîîoderately placed
as more than 2,000 B. C.

According to the census of 1878 there
are in New Zealand of adhereuts of the
Church of iEngland, 176,337; of the Pres-
byterian Church, 95,103; of flic Roman
Uatholic, 58,881 ; of the Miethodist, 37,-
879; and of the Baptist, 0,159. Th
snialler denomninations arc represented by
various figures, fron 5,000 down ta 5.

TaR tite Standard Remedics advertised
in another cohunn by Allison & Co.
Tlicy will alil b fouand reliable and effi
cacious.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A (LmaI AN WHO IS EIl'CATING

IrS OWX SONS, la prcparett to receive two
otier boys as pînpiia. Tai ectory is pleasantly
situated in a very lcalthy locality. Ilomei com-
f orts, tuaiit te cierneia <of a liLeridalu.îcntion
niaMtelt at a inatderLte cst.spial :attentionu

1iven !o lbacward iovs. Apply to
ItEv. L. S1. W ItkINS,

riidgetownii N. S.- N. 

'Te naly IL LUSTRATED and purely LITER-Aif Yweiyin the Denîhion of canada. Itta
artî.tic tlopairtve ctk t e dc eted te the i lustra-
tion of ail cîrrent event of interest wtin
unr barders and aliroad. A nimber of new
fottîres wilIlieacintrocuced inthe Iiterary

rt ut thîe deeigr turing ta niake rthe
especini exponîent of canad,,n Uit-rature, un-
sectari. in religiant anti non-piartizan in poli-
tics. thiigh neutrai in norîth-i ; it treats of ail
eubjectsl that P11,1ie public attutiom, and
aine la? ~IL u-eicotue ghies iali every Inillily of
the Doniîion.

OUR PUBLICATIONS.
The Canadian Illustrated News, one year, $4.00
The Scientific Canadian, (Illus) 2,00
The two above named, 5.00

Thon BURLÀAND !.ITIIOGIXýIPJIIC COM-
pANV laàthe la at estli ils kind
ir the Dominion. It executes ail kinds of
LITHO All.PIIING, PHYFO-NGIRAVING,
PH OTO.E LECT ROTYPING.. STEREOTYP-
ING and PiINi'G IN TRE IoHEST STYLn
ov anr an 1 AT THE LOW EST PRICES.

Address
BUR<LAND LITHOGRAPRI0Q00.,

5 & 7 Bleury Street,
n__ M__T MONTREAL,

THE STANDARD.
"'The best Ecg;ish writers and the mos articulàr

American writer use WORCESTER as the r authéori-
ty:"-erw York Ilerald.

"The "eiet existing Engiph Lcr "n."-Loadon
Atheeeuna,

The standard e.de-mnecem e te corre.
e5pondent and reader.

P. aP M s MTw'2001M DIOTIONBTÂY.,
Profsei? Iflustrated. With Vinablo Tables su

n es. 310ipages. 24mo. Cloth. 63 cents.

For the School the Office, and the Count-
Ing-Raomi.

CO0MPEE3RSIVE DICTIONARY.
Profuleiy flastrafed. With Vatunst. Ar

- pages.a12no. HaItRoan. 81.7

For the Family and the Llbrary.

PuIi1UMiutguts d 4Unmbrde. nuSPoe-
A yShpMarbled . $10.00.

.as UkoIN , or doiT veCdli or.

J. B. LIPPINGOTT & 00., Philadelphi.

l'ho'prices of fish are aking prices nsni
vesel; wlien sol irmuit store aroeutore, ssy
front 25 Io 50 cenms per barril or quintal.

1st4rn. iS. i.
Large Cod, hmadl 1tr J.acti.4 Me 4.6e
Snmal Shore, -.... ta

......a , t 0I a 3.7à

Labrador, ". . l30I 2.50
tiake, ....... 1.7n 1.Po

tlalîbek.Sncliî" 2.4-3 ta 2.51
Western Siiaiu,-.....-2.0 ta 2.1(1
Poln.k, ... 1.) ce 1.00
lerring (ressel):

Labniador, ier 1bl......00 to 550
S'hore Sit, No. .3. ta 3.50
No I 'tShoue ......... 4.25
Sim e oui..-.... .00 tha 3.56
B. af Ilanls Split... none
Iloolne ay Rouni... nona
Geurg~ t- aaà-..1.. .. taO 2.00

Alowiv's, No. 1. .0ta 8.5(1
No. 2. i.25 lt.2.00

Makcerel.
No. 1. per bl . o t 15.oo
No. 2, large- -.... 8.00 to 9.50
lINo. -2.............s;,0nt. te0,50
N .- 3, - -ar - - .* « O t o A 0
No. 3, tie-*. 4.00
Small, No.-. 1.00 to1.50

snilnult-Vessel;
No 1, pcr bl.,...,..16.00 to 1t00
No. 2......... ......... 14.00 to 15.00
No. 3-............. 00 t 1200

Flour-
Canada Sup, Extra 7.25
Extra ........... ...... 7.00
Strong Bakers.. ... A.gtI
Spring Extra.........6.75
Extra State...........
cyo eFlur.Ani......

Coranîal-
Kiln Dricd choice..s0
Fresi Ground.........3.40

Oatimeal-
Nova Scotiîan.per bill 5.00
canaa..---- -5.
llaniey, lier builh,

Onts-
1'. B.. hlitek, VIîish 4! t145
Canadian Mixed......35 ta 40
N. S. anid N. Il ........ 35 ta 40
Brn... ............ .
Brans, rIper Iliei-...1.9() te 2.00..-a iiuet erblit 4-M11lti4.40

l' ils, .............. 6.00 ta (.50
1'rovme'ona--

Beof, Amt. Mess, bond 12.00

lBeef, N. Setla lras 5.1,0 ta 8.00
A mPiate..,... 18.0o
Extra Prime...

Extra l'Ilte in bond, ... 18.00 ft 14.00
I'ork, N. Y. C. 1es 12.00 to 13.00

la bond,
" P. E. 1. Extr1a 16.00 to 11.50
" " Mess 15.00I oa10.00
" "Pr.Mes 13.00tg 14.00

N scotia Mesa to4.00l iTr.0
44 " prinie 12.00 bi 13.00

Lard................. ... 12 t 103
Bacon, roil...............13 to 14
llaties................ Il tu 13

Sîtouitders ....... _... 9 ta 1.e
Eggî, [per doiî......10ro0 Zr

SA I' froni atu-
.ýiverponi, per llhj. .1.8( te 1.5o

Iork's Island.....50 [o10
cd ...----------1.50 ta.0
Inagua ....... ..... Ï 60 1. 1.7
,Liv'erpool, bags atone.....80 la go

,1a-
Congou,comuî & dusty 25 toau

fair ............ 28 ta 31
cimaîce.185 t3l

rul..o...' to 3
Oolong.........-.-.......40 to 42

sonp, Candlts, &c
Dniestic rown......4

Pale........4j
Famiily ... 5j

Il. Muttled 6
Crown... ...6j
Laundry ... 7

Canada Laundry.........
Candles, C's and 8' ... 13

Molasses-.
Deienara. pen gals...2 to 85
Cienfuegos.............31 to 38
Tri-nidad..................30 toa 33

Sugars -
Porto Rica, ca. groa-y 8
Vac. Pan. puty paid..l0

Extra C..... ...... 10
Scotch refined, No. XL
Crushed...... ...... ..... 12d
Granulated......... .. ...10)
Porto Rico.........

fain
chaice .....

Cuba, dark......
Ceunir>' Produce-

Butter, i» flnkins .....15 ta 17
Butter,,t» roils@.....14 ta 2r)
Cheese, per 1b, dairy) 8
Cheese < actoryls
Beeft........o......G t12

utt»... ......... St fi
Lamb-........................ .5ta
Veal..............
Park ................. 6 a
Trkeys.............il ta
Geese, sab...........40 te 50
Ducks, per pair. 40 to 75
Chlckenit............. 25 ta40
Partridges..........
Potaioes, per besh...17 t20
Teips, per biai. 25 ta 30
Cayrraton......... 0 t 7uHay, pe trn SiOtol?.
Tall.ne (rcnd )

Apple#.. 2.0 t. 8.25
- . r...........-- e 4

GUARDIAN

THE CELEBRATED

New and Beautiful Styles.
CATALOGUES FREE.

c ARD.

No AGEN!HOt C OMMISSIONS!
TIIE systea emploiîîying Agents or Ca-.

vassensa a highl conîimisson hua beenf strictly'
abandoned by tu, it having proved very un-
satisfactory to both ourselves and custonmers.
ln future wo will so]l our

Pianofortes and Organs
AT 14 'OLSL P!t

rect to puchaer In this way b uyers of
Pianos and Organs wili save fromn tw.ty to
torty per cent. by dealing diretly witi us,
and, reover, far better satisfaction can b
guanteed.

1V0 claint ta oei tiese t lbâtrumnu-tà to bc
had, and n te rlowest prices consistent wtii
first-clais articles.

The cash systeni nables us to siei it s very
amal advance on coste f iman-îfncture,
althiough to honest and reliable partis w do
not obiect to allow a reasonable time for pay-
menta.

rarties orderin by mail reanoly upon
getting as fine an instu ment os If péraomualy
selcted by themei"vlvea. Auy Organ or Piano
not fonnd exactly as represented cen be re-
turned ta ut aour expence. We refer with

leasur t aover Fifte Hundred Pianos and
Osna seld b>' us tie lat ton yeans.
banIdul t heJi.voy flbral patroniga

accorded us bitherto, we can only sa that we
Wll continue Out endeou rs to.tioroug

y ua uastomessi ee a

s. JOmNli. 3

.

St.Mugua1 et's Hll,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I S I T O R.
The Righ ROT, lho LordBish ojfNoyR1Solia.

1 R I N C I P A L.
The Rev. John Padfield.

TitsSet,lol -il l E -u)0pen Aîîuîe 1-1 tsiu~

nai lun TiT etiteih"ir ·. r I in 1 alii

ttltiti .ii i. i i il
e uur-akt ouf Artsaiîl lim-ltu-. ru . Unuîîsuai
- ar u iie fr t he a- irin a tLur-

''lýiere li rua ruiht )y Dupartnent fuiryounng

V . 1. r .T m W,.& cul t h e
eManaxr Dr.atatt &- olyli îu n1rsuira

Collegiate SCho1ol ,
WINDSOR.

IRAID MASTEJI
REV. C. l VlE. i', .A

Crauaitei anî f unntrly S+tuolar of corpuChrieust
Ceileg, (ýainltrligu.

.'lie, .iex .e will c n e FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN SEPTENnElUtlEy1


